
PERFORMERS THEATRE WORKSHOP 
PTW COLLEGE PREP 

For Rising High School Juniors & Seniors 
 

Set the stage for your success in college and beyond with PTW's College Prep. With our tailored 
approach and expert guidance, you're not just preparing for college auditions; you're preparing for 

a future in the performing arts. 
 

Increase your chances of getting into the colleges of your choice with expert guidance from PTW 
teachers that have a stunning track record of getting students into top conservatories and colleges! 

 
For over four decades, Performers Theater Workshop (PTW) has been at the forefront of guiding 

aspiring artists through the college audition process. This summer, join us for a specialized 
program designed for rising juniors and seniors, aimed at unlocking your full potential and paving 

your way to prestigious college programs. 
 

Personalized Guidance 
Dedicated Mentor: Each student receives a College Prep Mentor  
 
Expert Teachers Under One Roof: Work with PTW's renowned Voice, Acting, and Dance teaching artists, 
specializing in audition preparation for college. 
 
Customized Summer Experience 
Integrate with our Summer Conservatory/Technique Week or opt for a tailored private lesson program. 
Step-by-step guidance, from initial consultation to final audition prep. 
 
Highlights of Our Summer College Prep 

★ Begin with an expert assessment to tailor the program to your unique goals. 
★ Develop a personalized plan focusing on your strengths and areas for growth. 
★ Regular meetings with you dedicated PTW Mentor to keep your preparation on track. 
★ Rehearse, refine, and polish your audition pieces with expert feedback. 
★ Detailed checklist preparation for each college audition. 
★ Utilize our professional video/sound studio and expert coaching for self-tape recordings and fine-tune your 

audition skills. 
★ Achieve continuous improvement through practice and expert guidance. 

 
 
Contact us for detailed pricing and scheduling information. 
 
 
 
 



PERFORMERS THEATRE WORKSHOP 
PTW SUMMER PRIVATE LESSONS 

Enjoy a 10% discount on private lessons when you register by January 31! 
 

1 Lesson 
$84 per 30-minute lesson 
$126 per 45 minute lesson 
$168 per 60-minute lesson 
 
2 Lessons 
30 min: $84, $168 total for two lessons 
45 min: $126, $252 total for two lessons  
60 min: $168, $336 total for two lessons  
 
3 Lessons 
30 min: $84, $252 total for three lessons 
45 min: $126, $378 total for three lessons 
60 min: $168, $504 total for three lessons 
 
4 Lessons 
30 min: $84, $336 total for four lessons 
45 min: $126, $504 total for four lessons 
60 min: $168, $672 total for four lessons 
 
6 Lessons 
30 min: $84, $504 total for six lessons 
45 min: $126, $756 total for six lessons 
60 min: $168, $1008 total for six lessons 
 
8 Lessons (before or after camp during show sessions) 
30 min: $84, $672 total for eight lessons 
45 min: $126, $1008 total for eight lessons 
60 min: $168, $1344 total for eight lessons 
 
14 Lessons  
30 min: $84, $1176 total for fourteen lessons 
45 min: $126, $1764 total for fourteen lessons 
60 min: $168, $2352 total for fourteen lessons 

 
 
 



DISCOUNTS, FEES & REGISTRATION DETAILS 
 
 
Referral Discount: 
Save $250 on your tuition for each new student you refer who enrolls in any PTW class or program. 
 
Early Bird Offer for PTW Summer 2024 Private Lessons: 
Enjoy a 10% discount when you register by January 31st. 
 
Summer 2024 Registration Fee: 
$65 per family 
 
Payment Options (for tuition plus registration fee): 
Pay in Full by Check: No additional fees. 
Pay in Full by Credit Card: A 3% credit card fee added. 
Payment Plans: Available with a 50% down payment and two subsequent monthly payments of 25%. A 8% fee is 
added to the total tuition, which includes the 3% credit card fee. 
 
Refund Policy: 
No Refunds: Tuitions are non-refundable. 
Flexible Options Before May 15th: You can apply your tuition to another PTW summer program (subject to 
availability), or request credit for a future PTW semester. 


